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Mixed-Methods Evaluation of Real-Time Safety Reporting by
Hospitalized Patients and Their Care Partners: The

MySafeCare Application
Sarah A. Collins, RN, PhD,*† Brittany Couture, BS,‡ Ann DeBord Smith, MD, MPH,§||

Esteban Gershanik, MD, MPH, MMSc,‡|| Elizabeth Lilley, MD, MPH,§|| Frank Chang, MSE,¶
Cathy Yoon, MS,‡ Stuart Lipsitz, ScD,‡|| Aziz Sheikh, MBBS, MSc, MD,**

James Benneyan, PhD,†† and David W. Bates, MD, MSc‡||‡‡

Objective: The aims of the study were to evaluate the amount and content
of data patients and care partners reported using a real-time electronic
safety tool compared with other reporting mechanisms and to understand
their perspectives on safety concerns and reporting in the hospital.
Methods: This study used mixed methods including 20-month preimple-
mentation and postimplementation trial evaluatingMySafeCare, aweb-based
application, which allows hospitalized patients/care partners to report safety
concerns in real time. The study compared MySafeCare submission rates
for three hospital units (oncology acute care, vascular intermediate care,med-
ical intensive care) with submissions rates of Patient Family Relations (PFR)
Department, a hospital service to address patient/family concerns. The study
used triangulation of quantitative data with thematic analysis of safety con-
cern submissions and patient/care partner interviews to understand submis-
sion content and perspectives on safety reporting.
Results: Thirty-two MySafeCare submissions were received with an av-
erage rate of 1.7 submissions per 1000 patient-days and a range of 0.3 to
4.8 submissions per 1000 patient-days across all units, indicating notable
variation between units. MySafeCare submission rates were significantly
higher than PFR submission rates during the postintervention period on
the vascular unit (4.3 [95% confidence interval = 2.8–6.5] versus 1.5
[95% confidence interval = 0.7–3.1], Poisson) (P = 0.01). Overall trends
indicated a decrease in PFR submissions after MySafeCare implementa-
tion. Triangulated data indicated patients preferred to report anonymously
and did not want concerns submitted directly to their care team.
Conclusions: MySafeCare evaluation confirmed the potential value of
providing an electronic, anonymous reporting tool in the hospital to capture
safety concerns in real time. Such applications should be tested further as
part of patient safety programs.

Key Words: patient safety, patient experience, patient engagement,
safety reporting

(J Patient Saf 2018;00: 00–00)

H ospitalized patients and their care partners (i.e., family,
friends) often have concerns about the safety of the care they

receive.1 Our understanding of patients' and care partners' per-
spectives, who experience a wide range of concerns every day, is
limited. Rates of concerns are not well understood because they
are seldom captured in hospital incident reporting systems or the
medical record, particularly in the absence of a safety event that
caused patient harm.1 Preventable harms continue to occur at un-
acceptable levels2–8; given this context, the potential rates of
underreported concerns are alarming.

Although voluntary event-reporting systems exist in many
healthcare organizations for clinician reporting, and patient safety
organizations have greatly advanced our understanding of safety,9–12

the lack of patient/care partner reporting needs to be addressed.13

However, patients have different comfort levels disclosing negative
feedback, may have insufficient knowledge of reporting options,
or lack reporting options optimized for a real-time response.13–15

These influences combine to greatly limit our ability to (1) inter-
vene in real time and (2) understand patient/care partner perspec-
tives of safety threats to inform system-wide prevention strategies.

Given that electronic tools have the potential to capture safety
concerns to mitigate events in real time and trend data for quality
improvement, we developed and implemented MySafeCare at an
academic medical center in the Northeastern United States. We
employed a participatory user-centered design process with
patients/care partners to inform development, which will be pub-
lished separately. MySafeCare is a web-based application that
allowed hospitalized patients and care partners to electronically
submit and categorize safety concerns in real time. MySafeCare
includes a compliment section, which patients requested, and the
following nine concern categories: plan, medication, room, com-
munication, hygiene, privacy, pain, waiting time, and other.

Data-driven methods to understand, mitigate, and track safety
concerns from the patient and care partner perspective could trans-
form hospitals into accountable, patient-centered learning health
systems and improve safety and outcomes.16–19 MySafeCare sup-
plemented existing reporting options for patients/care partners by
providing a unique method for electronic reporting and the option
of remaining anonymous. Examples of existing reporting options
in the hospital for patients/care partners include conversations
with their care team or the hospital's Patient Family Relations
(PFR) department, which provides services to enhance the patient
experience including documenting and addressing compliments
and concerns received via telephone, walk-in, e-mail, or letter.
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The aims of this mixed-methods study were to evaluate patient/
care partner safety reporting submission trends usingMySafeCare
and to explore their perspectives on safety concerns while in
the hospital.

METHODS

Study Setting and Design
We conducted a 20-month pre-post intervention trial compar-

ing pairs of time points to evaluate usage of MySafeCare on three
hospital units. These three units, selected for variation in acuity
and clinical domain, were a 28-bed intermediate care vascular
unit, a 20-bed acute care oncology unit, and a 20-bed medical in-
tensive care unit (MICU).

Key features of MySafeCare include the ability for patients/
care partners to remain anonymous or self-identify, submit a con-
cern or a compliment, categorize concerns, submit a narrative,
rank concern severity, and provide optional demographic data.
Submissions are viewable on a secure, password-protected dash-
board for each clinical unit. Primary users of the dashboard in-
clude nurse and medical directors, staff nurses, and physicians.
The nurse and medical directors receive an automated e-mail in
real time when a submission is received on their hospital unit.
Consistent with current governance structure, the nurse director
on each unit is responsible for following up to resolve or escalate
a concern as appropriate. In addition, sharing of aggregated de-
identified data for learning occurs with hospital committees.

MySafeCare was user-designed, tested, and optimized within a
Patient Safety Learning Laboratory.20 The trial consisted of two
phases of pre-post implementation that coincided with release of
a new version: phase 1 implemented version 1 and phase 2 imple-
mented version 2 (Fig. 1). Version 2 of MySafeCare included the
following three refinements based on end-user feedback: (1) cat-
egories' names and icons, (2) decreased scrolling, and (3) sub-
mission of multiple concerns/compliments within the same
session. All other refinements that occurred were limited to tech-
nical infrastructure enhancements (i.e., not user-facing) and op-
timization of our dashboard, which is clinician facing, not
patient/care partner facing.

The research team conducted engagement rounds to each pa-
tient room explaining that MySafeCare was available to report
any safety concerns, defined as “a worrisome or concerning
event.” This definition was tested with end-users and used consis-
tently throughout the study. The purpose of engagement rounds
was not to prompt reporting (although this was potentially a natu-
ral consequence), but rather to inform patients/care partners early
in their stay that this application was available during their

hospitalization if they did experience a safety concern and to pro-
vide them with printed handouts of how to access the application
and study information. Engagement rounds were initially con-
ducted daily during phase 1 of the trial and decreased to biweekly
during phase 2 of the trial based on patient turnover rates. Lami-
nated signs with study information, URL, and QR code were
placed in patient rooms and family waiting areas to inform
patients/care partners how to access the application. This was a
bring-your-own-device trial, and an iPadwas available for individ-
uals who did not have their own device.

Quantitative Evaluation: Real-Time Reporting and
Comparative Trends

We conducted quantitative analyses of MySafeCare usage and
submission rates and demographic data of MySafeCare users. All
rates of submissions were calculated per 1000 patient-days and re-
ported with 95% confidence interval (CI). Prespecified compari-
sons with rates of PFR submissions during the same period for
the previous calendar year, as well as during the preconfidence in-
terval and postconfidence interval period, were performed. We
used descriptive statistics and two-sided Z tests for equal Poisson
rates to compare MySafeCare submission rates to PFR rates.

We performed descriptive, exploratory analyses of the Hospital
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems
(HCAHPS) scores across our prestudy and poststudy periods.
Given the pre-post study design and small sample sizes, this anal-
ysis was not aimed at nor powered to conclude whether a change
in rate of HCAHPS scoreswas attributed to theMySafeCare inter-
vention, but rather to identify potential trends associated with
MySafeCare for investigation in a larger trial. We used the Top-
Box method to analyze HCAHPS scores for each of the 11 com-
ponents21 and included all patients that answered an HCAHPS
survey and had been admitted to a study unit for more than
24 hours. To address small sample sizes, we only included data
for HCAHPS components with five or more samples and a re-
sponse rate more than 60%.

Qualitative Evaluation: Content Analysis of Safety
Concerns and Perspectives on Reporting

We performed thematic analysis of the narrative content of
concerns submitted to illustrate the novel information that
MySafeCare captures. We also conducted semistructured inter-
views with a convenience sample of hospitalized patients/care
partners to better understand their unique perspectives related to
reporting safety threats. Patients deemed clinically stable by their
nurse were recruited for interviews on the Vascular and Oncology

FIGURE 1. Timeline of MySafeCare implementation across units and study phases.
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Units and, if present, care partners were invited to participate. Given
the acuity of ICU patients, we asked care partners in the MICU
waiting room if they would like to participate in an interview. Inter-
views were conducted by 1 to 2 investigators, audio-recorded, and
transcribed verbatim. If participant did not want to be audio-
recorded, two investigators were present and notes were taken dur-
ing the interview and reviewed immediately after for completeness
to serve as the interview transcript. We performed thematic analysis
of the transcripts using NVivo software (Version 10) to identify
common themes that captured the breadth of content in our data
set. We performed iterative data analysis and continued data collec-
tion until saturation was reached and no new themes were identi-
fied. These thematic findings were triangulated with the free-text
narratives of MySafeCare concerns to understand the current state
of patient/care partner safety reporting and to identify how data cap-
tured inMySafeCare can contribute to a learning health system. All
activities were approved by our institutional review board.

RESULTS

Quantitative Evaluation: Real-Time Reporting and
Comparative Trends

A total of 32 submissionswere received inMySafeCare during the
study. The overall rate of submissions equated to 4.8 submissions/

1000 patient-days on the vascular unit, 0.3 submissions/1000 patient-
days on the oncology unit, and 0.3 submissions/1000 patient-days
on the MICU. On average, this was equivalent to 3.3 submissions
per month on the vascular unit, 0.2 submissions per month on the
oncology unit, and 0.1 submissions per month on the MICU.

MySafeCare was designed so that a patient/care partner may
submit multiple concerns or compliments within one submission.
For example, one submission included three different concerns
entered by the same individual. Accounting for this “one tomany”
relationship, our data set included a total of 37 unique concerns
and compliments, with 18 of 37 (49%) being concerns and 19
of 37 (51%) being compliments (Table 1). Among the concerns,
56% (10/18) were submitted anonymously. Compared with con-
cerns, fewer compliments were submitted anonymously at 26%
(5/19). All individuals who chose to submit anonymous concerns
indicated that they had shared their concern with their care team.
Categories of submitted concerns included the following: “my
plan,” “my medication,” “my communication,” “my hygiene,”
“my waiting time,” and “other.” All the concerns that related to
“my plan” and “my hygiene” were anonymous, 1 of 1 and 3 of
3, respectively. “My medication” and “my communication” cate-
gories each had one anonymous and one identified concern. The
only “my waiting time” concern was identified. Nine concerns
were categorized by patients/care partners as “other,” with 4 (44%)
being anonymous.

TABLE 1. Instances of MySafeCare Concerns and Compliments With Submitter Demographics

Submission Information Concern, % (n/N) Compliment, % (n/N)

Submitter
Patient 50% (9) 95% (18)
Family/friend 50% (9) 5% (1)

Anonymous 56% 26%
Concern first occurred
Today 22% (4) NA
Yesterday 28% (5) NA
>2 d ago 50% (9) NA

Level of concern
Low concern 17% (3) NA
Moderate concern 44% (8) NA
High concern 39% (7) NA

Optional questions (percent is based on number of responses received per question)
Did share concern/compliment directly with care team 56% (10/18) 33% (1/3)
If did NOT share, plan to share with care team in the future 43% (3/7) 50% (1/2)

Family is engaged with care 75% (6/8) 64% (9/14)
Episode of care
Urgent 55% (6/11) 64% (7/11)
Planned 46% (5/11) 36% (4/11)

Sex, male 57% (8/14) 43% (6/14)
Age, y
<80 100% (10/10) 91% (10/11)

Level of education
Completed at least some college 100% (10/10) 64% (7/11)

Primary language English 100% (6/6) 100% (8/8)
Health literacy
Low literacy 10% (1/10) 9% (1/11)
Moderate/high literacy 90% (9/10) 91% (10/11)

Total instances 18 19

Total instances equals 18 concerns + 19 compliments = 37 instances which is greater than number of submissions (n = 32) because more than 1 concern
or compliment can be entered per submission (instance to submission = many to one). Percent rounded to nearest whole number.
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Twenty-one of the 32 individuals who entered a submission
(65%) completed the optional demographics section, 95%
(20/21) were younger than 80 years and 67% (14/21) were male.
Sixty-five percent (13/20) of patients' hospital admissions had
been urgent (i.e., not planned). Of the 14 individuals who an-
swered the race and ethnicity questions: 93% (13/14) white and
100% (14/14) non-Hispanic. All users considered English as their
primary language. Seventeen (81%) of 21 had completed at least
some college and 4 (19%) of 21 had completed high school/
General Educational Diploma as their highest level of education.

During study phase 1 postintervention period, MySafeCare re-
ceived a rate of 10 submissions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI =
4.6–21.4) on the vascular unit. During the phase 1 pre-period
(same period prior year), PFR received a rate of 1.1 submissions
per 1000 patient-days (95% CI = 0.1–17.6) on the same unit.
Whereas the difference on the rates above were not statistically
significant (P = 0.13), the combined rate for MySafeCare and
PFR during study phase 1 post-period was significantly higher
than the PFR rate the year ago on the vascular unit (19.1 [95%
CI = 11–33.3] versus 1.1 [95% CI = 0.1–17.6], P = 0.04). This
higher combined rate suggests an increased capture of patient-
reported safety concerns overall after MySafeCarewas implemented.
During the phase 2 intervention period, the rate per 1000 patient-
days of MySafeCare submissions was significantly higher than
PFR submissions during that same period (4.3 [95% CI = 2.8–6.5]
versus 1.5 [95% CI = 0.7–3.1], P = 0.01) (Table 2).

During the study, PFR submission rates were observed to de-
crease after MySafeCare was implemented and increase when
MySafeCare was deactivated. This trend was observed across all
units but was only statistically significant in the MICU (Table 2).
When MySafeCare was initially implemented on the MICU (study
phase 1 post-period), PFR rates were 0.9 (95% CI = 0.3–3.0) and
when MySafeCare was later deactivated (study phase 2 pre-
period) PFR rates increased to 4.4 (95% CI = 2.3–8.3) (P = 0.02).
When MySafeCare was activated again (study phase 2 post-
period), PFR rates decreased to 1.0 (95%CI = 0.4–2.4) (P = 0.007).

No statistically significant differences in HCAHPS data held
across both phase 1 and 2 intervention periods. However, the
rate of satisfaction with “communication about medicines” in-
creased during the phase 2 postintervention study period (68–96,

P = 0.04) on the oncology unit, and the rate of satisfaction with
“communication with physicians” decreased during one of the
postintervention study periods on the MICU (94–74, P = 0.03).
It is important to note that these trends were not consistently ob-
served across all study units, indicating that they might be related
to other causes than MySafeCare or to chance.

Qualitative Evaluation: Thematic Analysis of
Submitted Safety Concerns and Patient and
Care Partner Perspectives on Reporting

Thematic Analysis of Submitted Concerns
Patient and care partner concerns related to the following

themes: (1) unmet care needs and preferences, (2) inadequate
communication or coordination of care, (3) clinical protocols,
(4) facilities, (5) lack of trust, and (6) security (e.g., visitor access).
In several narratives describing the concern, patients/care partners
identified specific safety risks relevant to the concern such as risk
of pressure ulcer, risk for decompensation, risk for hypoglycemia,
and risk for infection. Concerns that related to inadequate commu-
nication or coordination of care, lack of trust, and security did not
include narratives in which a specific safety risk was identified,
rather global concerns were noted (Table 3).

Thematic Analysis of Patient and Care Partner
Perspectives on Reporting

We conducted a total of 15 semistructured interviews. All par-
ticipants approached agreed to participate. Eleven interviews were
conducted with patients only, two with care partners only, and
two with a patient and care partners. Four high-level categories
were defined to group the eight themes identified (Table 4).
Several patients and care partners initially expressed that they
had no concerns and that everything about the care was great;
however, as the interviews continued, their answers did illu-
minate areas for improvement. Patients perceived the need to
balance their level of concern with the level of awkwardness they
felt when giving negative feedback. They noted frustration that
clinicians needed reminders, such as badges that state “Ask me
if I washed my hands.” care partners were described as more

TABLE 2. Vascular Unit Data: MySafeCare (MSC) Compared With Patient Family Relations (PFR)

Study Phase MySafeCare Status Data Type Occupied Bed Days Rate (CI) P

Intermediate vascular unit
Phase 1 Preintervention PFR 455 1.1 (0.1–17.6) 0.13
Phase 1 Postintervention MSC 655 10.0 (4.6–21.4)
Phase 1 Preintervention PFR 455 1.1 (0.1–17.6) 0.04
Phase 1 Postintervention MSC + PFR 655 19.1 (11–33.3)
Phase 2 Postintervention MSC 5018 4.3 (2.8–6.5) 0.01
Phase 2 Postintervention PFR 5018 1.5 (0.7–3.1)
MICU
Phase 1 Postintervention PFR 2849 0.9 (0.3–3.0) 0.02
Phase 2 Preintervention PFR 2160 4.4 (2.3–8.3)
Phase 2 Preintervention PFR 2160 4.4 (2.3–8.3) 0.03
Phase 2 Postintervention PFR 3075 1.1 (0.4–3.3)
Phase 1 Postintervention PFR 2848 0.9 (0.3–3.0) 0.92
Phase 2 Postintervention PFR 3075 1.0 (0.4–2.4)

Rates are rounded to 1 decimal point.

MSC, MySafeCare.
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comfortable than patients in voicing concerns. Likewise, in
MySafeCare, a care partner emphasized that they had voiced a
concern but “… despite advanced warning, socks WERE put on
patient and results were as expected….”

Clinicians' attitude was emphasized as a variable that could ei-
ther encourage open sharing or, conversely, serve to intimidate
and close off communication when a clinician was perceived to
have a predetermined plan and assumptions about the patient's
care needs. Patients articulated their use of “passive,” “subtle,”
and “quiet” strategies to communicate a concern because of dis-
comfort in directly sharing negative feedback. These strategies in-
cluded using positive reinforcement and simply hoping that the
subtle message is received or discomfort is noticed (Table 4).
One MySafeCare submission described similar discomfort: “I
was concerned that nurse did not seem to use alcohol wipes
when flushing lines….”

The available ways that a patient/care partner could report a
safety concern were overall not known or had not been consid-
ered by interviewees. It was not apparent to interviewees that a
“chain of command” exists for safety reporting and that roles
such as nurse director and medical director, as well as PFR, are
available to discuss concerns. Despite this lack of awareness,
patients/care partners interviewed described the need for

anonymous and confidential reporting and “communication
with someone that there's a problem without really letting every-
body else [know]…Even a hotline.”

DISCUSSION
We implemented a tool, which enabled patients/care partners to

report concerns electronically, which they were willing to do, at
least on occasion. Although counts of submissions seem low, they
were comparable or significantly higher than submissions re-
ceived by PFR at our hospital and similar consumer safety
reporting systems.13 The content of concerns included explicit
identification of safety risks. The combined rate of MySafeCare
and PFR submissions on the vascular unit was significantly higher
than the rate of PFR submissions the year ago, indicating that an
application for hospitalized patients/care partners to report safety
concerns can capture additional safety information that was not
otherwise being captured electronically. Our engagement rounds
likely influenced reporting rates beyond spontaneous reporting;
however, as with many patient engagement interventions, commu-
nication to inform patients/care partners that an application exists
and how to access it is a necessary part of the implementation ap-
proach. Other unit or hospital factors may have also influenced

TABLE 3. Thematic Analysis of Submitted Concerns

Theme
Synthesis of Patient/Family

Narratives Submitted

Relevant Safety
Risk Identified by
Patient/Family Example Quote

Unmet care needs
and preferences

• Inadequate assistance with ADLs,
mobilization, nutrition, pain
management

• Risk for pressure ulcer “Because of poor circulation, personnel were advised
multiple times (preop, postop, etc) NOT to put
“hospital socks” on patient's feet - they are too
constrictive and result in bruising, sores/wounds.
Despite advanced warning, socks WERE put on
patient and results were as expected. Fortunately,
a family member spotted the problem early, advised
Care Team doctor, and socks were removed. Some
bruising occurred, hopefully to recede in coming
weeks. This is a very dangerous situation. Prior
to this stay… result was deep wounds/ulcers
and exposed tendons.”

• Risk for decompensation
• Risk for hypoglycemia

• Lack of adherence to patient-stated
contraindication

Inadequate
communication

• Poor communication of data, plan,
and updates related to:

No specific risk identified “[name removed] was taken for a stress test at
12:55, it is now 4:45 and I have had no update.
There has been a nurse shift change and I do
not know who his assigned nurse is at this time.”

○ Shift changes
○ Postprocedure
○ Expected discharge
○ Pain management

Lack of trust • Staff failure to introduce self upon
entering room and performing
care activities

No specific risk identified “This nurse came into my room several days later
due to an alarm on my pump and never said a
word to me, altered the program on the pump
and never told my nurse that she changed the
flow of my pump.”

Clinical protocols • Lack of protocol adherence by
clinicians

• Risk for infection “I was concerned that nurse did not seem to use
alcohol wipes when flushing lines*, etc, and
generally seemed less careful around sterility
when giving iv drugs, etc.”
*Protocol was followed, but patient did not
understand that protocol recommends to
change IV cap rather than use alcohol.

• Lack of protocol knowledge
by patients
○ Led to misinterpreted risk

Facilities • Inadequate facilities to promote
hand hygiene

• Risk for poor hand
hygiene

“Waiting room should have a sink and hand
washing station.”

Security • Lack of identification required
for visitors

No specific risk identified “I am concerned that visitors are not stopped
and asked for ID.”

ADL indicates activities of daily living.
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reporting, yet we believe that our findings indicate the potential
added value that an application such as MySafeCare can provide
to patients and care partners who may have a safety concern but
are either unsure of how to communicate it or are uncomfortable
voicing their concern if they might be identified.

It is most likely that the changes in HCAHPS scores were not
associated with MySafeCare or the study was underpowered to
detect consistent differences. It is possible that an intervention ask-
ing patients/care partners about safety concerns could raise aware-
ness of safety issues and that increased awareness could impact
HCAHPS scores either positively or negatively; similar possibilities
have been discussed elsewhere15 and could be investigated further.

Our finding that 55% of concerns were submitted anony-
mously supports the provision of anonymous reporting options
to patients/care partners. Given that 45% of patients/care partners
identified themselves, these data also indicated strong potential
for a safety reporting application to serve as an intervention that
enables real-time identification and mitigation of safety concerns
for patients/care partners that choose to identify themselves. Inter-
estingly, all individuals who chose to submit anonymous concerns
indicated that they had shared their concern with their care team.
This paradox should be investigated further to understand the va-
lidity of this question and the rationale for anonymous reporting
in this context. Our qualitative data indicated that patients subtly
convey concerns raising the question that perhaps patients subtly
share a concern face to face but prefer an anonymous reporting
option when explicitly communicating the issue. Reporting a
concern in a reporting tool provides additional value to safety

efforts beyond sharing a concernwith a clinician. Electronic capture
of anonymous concerns that were also discussed with a clinician is
still of high value in a learning health system to build a corpus of
data to identify system gaps and support process improvement. Be-
cause of the high number of concerns that were categorized as
“other,” there is also the opportunity for data-driven refinement
and expansion of MySafeCare concern categories. Learning how
and why patients choose to categorize concerns or not could ex-
pand our understanding of safety from the patient perspective
and the complexity of the issues that patients are observing.

Our qualitative themes support the analyses of the counts and
types of MySafeCare submissions described previously. Patients
interviewed reported feeling vulnerable and attempting to “nicely
and subtly convey concerns and hope that they are noticed.” Pa-
tient discomfort speaking up is well documented.14 The notion
that patients use implicit communication techniques to convey
safety concerns is noteworthy and at odds with safety efforts for
transparent communication and lack of hierarchical structures
within clinician teams. These techniques require significantly
deeper exploration and likely will necessitate multifaceted inter-
ventions given the complex nature of verbal and nonverbal com-
munication and deeply ingrained cultural attitudes of patients,
care partners, and clinicians who may be motivating their use. A
safety reporting application is likely one type of intervention that
can meet the needs of patients and care partners hesitant to make
their safety concerns explicit and identify themselves in doing so.
Such an application could be part of system-wide, sociotechnical
solution to (1) increase awareness of safety reporting options,

TABLE 4. Themes of Patient and Care Partner Perspectives on Safety Concerns and Reporting

Themes Influences Factors Examples Quote

Discomfort speaking up Personal Comfort levels vary depending on: “It is hard to question everything…you reach the point
where you have to speak up…even though it's hard.”• Personality

“You don't want silly little reminders everywhere…
you just want something done in the right way”

• Past hospital experiences
• Role differences (patient versus
care partner)

Cultural Clinicians' attitude “At some hospitals you are educated, at others you
are schooled”• Should encourage open sharing

• Predetermined plan and assumptions
is intimidating

Patients “passively” voice concerns: “Well, you know, the personality of the doctor was such
that he was supremely confident…that this was what
had to be done, and presented himself in that way. And
then I can imagine that, uh, you know, many people
would be cowed by that.”

• Seek subtle or quiet paths to
communicate concern
• Use positive reinforcement

“I'm not supposed to get up [at night]. Some of the people
empty the urinals and don't rinse them. So it's like they're
putting a urinal back on the table that has stale urine in it.
And it's just telling somebody to do that is very hard. So
what I've done with that urinal issue is, when a nurse or
a PCA comes in that does rinse I say, ‘Oh, I'm so relieved
that you're doing that, because, you know, not everybody
does that.’ So I'm hoping that they will solve that out
there [among the staff].”

• Hope the message is received or
discomfort is noticed

Lack of awareness of
how to speak up

Knowledge and
tool gaps

“Chain of command” for reporting
not known by many patients:

“There should be communicating with someone that there's
a problem without really letting everybody else [know]…
Even a hotline.”• Desire to maintain confidentiality

“They should have a committee that, if we can't talk to a
doctor or talk to a nurse, you have a team of people that
do that type of job, that comes in and counsels you and
then work towards it with the doctors and the nurses.”

PCA indicates patient care assistant.
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(2) provide anonymity in the setting of patient vulnerability, (3) in-
crease transparency of safety concerns and understanding of their
unique content by providing a central repository that can be accessed
beyond the patient's care team, and (4) provide a mechanism for
real-time mitigation by an individual who is not on the patients
care team if a user identified themselves.

We observed substantial variation in use of MySafeCare across
clinical units. Future work should investigate cross-unit trends to
better understand whether unit, disease state, and previous experi-
encewith the healthcare system could impact variation in levels of
safety concerns, comfort in reporting, and use of an anonymous,
electronic reporting tool. Finally, our population was largely
white, English speaking, and highly educated with high health lit-
eracy levels. In response, we implemented a Spanish version of
MySafeCare and recommend that future work actively target di-
verse populations and individuals at risk of health disparities.

Limitations
This study is limited by its small sample size, and findings

should be confirmed in other settings. Several factors may have
influenced reporting rates, or HCAHPS scores, including en-
gagement rounds or our hospital's electronic health record im-
plementation during study phase 1. Some refinements outlined
in the methods section were made to the application to increase
its usability during the study. It is possible that these changes im-
pacted usage; however, only the interface terminology changed
while the data elements definitions remained stable during the
study period allowing for comparisons of data captured. Notably,
greater variation in usage was seen across units, rather than
across the two versions of MySafeCare.

CONCLUSIONS
MySafeCare successfully captured anonymous concerns and

identified unique concerns from the patient and care partner per-
spective, including identification of specific safety risks. Patients
and care partners lack knowledge of the “chain of command”
available for reporting safety concerns and use passive, subtle
strategies to communicate concerns, hoping that clinicians under-
stand. These strategies represent a major gap in patient engage-
ment strategies and the need for sociotechnical approaches to
bridge this gap so that concerns are shared before they result in
safety threats or harms. Electronic patient and care partner safety
reporting applications represent the next generation of actionable
measurement tools that provide a voice to, and data of, patients'
and care partners' safety concerns. Our findings highlight that
there is a need for and value in providing electronic, anonymous
reporting tools in the hospital setting to capture safety concerns
from the patient and care partner perspective in real time.
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